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Selma Hospital 

Graduates 21 

Practical Nurses 

Twenty-one young ladies from Alabama recently completed a one-year 
training course in practical nursing at Good Samaritan Hospital School of 
Practical Nursing in Selraa, Alabama. The School is part of the Good Samar
itan Hospital in Selma which was founded by the Edmundlte Fathers in 1940 
to care for the Negro sick of Alabama's Black Belt area. The 95-bed hospital 
and the school of nursing are under the supervision of the Sisters of St. 
Joseph of the Rochester Diocese who recently marked their twenty-fifth 
anniversary of working among the Negroes of Selma. The school of practical 
nursing was the first in Alabama open to Negroes. More than 300 young 
Negro men and women and one Sister of St. Joseph have completed the 
one-year course. Director of the school is Sister Mary Christopher, S.S.J. It 
was founded in 1950 by Sister Louis Bertrand, S.S.J. 
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SISTO RTSU8 

Today's Nuns, 
for Parish 

Feast Rites 
The pterident of Catherine 

Sister Mary Petrui, R.S.M., will 
give the-St Cecilia Day lecture, 
"The Nun in Today's Worla\* 
Sunday^ Nov, 21p at 8 p.m." .id 
St *Ctedlla i|>ariih ;haiy,Bimfn, 
Discission and a coffee hour 
will follow the lecture, which 
is open to the public, 

Sponsored by the Pariah 
Council of S t Cecilia Church, 
the lecture will mark the begin
ning of a two-day observance of 
the feast of St Cecilia, Nov. 22. 
A High Mass on Monday at 5:30 
p.m., at which Rev. John S. 
Hayes, pastor of St Patrick 
Church, will preach, will con
clude the observance. 

Jesuit Claims 

Nuns Lead in Renewal 
At a recent Day of Renewal 

held at Mercy High School, the 
Sisters heard the Jesuit poet 
and lecturer, Father Daniel 
Berrigan, explore thrtee topics 
of contemporary interest: Be* 
newal in the Church, the mean
ing of conversion and the Negro, 

In his first talk, the soft-
spoken Jesuit complimented re
ligious women on being leaden 
in the age of change. He chal
lenged them to see life as a 
drama, unfinished for each per
son until his role is fully 
played. Baptism is indeed a new,-, 
spirit in those who followed' 
him. He used the spontaneity 
of the early Christian liturgy 
as an example of the freedom 
and simplicity which should 
mark the Christian. 

"If the (Christian) commit 
nity had received a letter from 
an Apostle, it was read; if 
someone felt like offering aa 
infcj3rM._pxayejk Jbe^dia__10i 
The presiding officer gave^ a 
homily on the Scripture just 
jead. The people's role was a 
real one?; Jty ^ . o i ^ A ^ 
was this liturgy that snook, the 
Roman Empire with its new 
vision. 

Bishop Raps 

Draft Card 
Burners 
American servicemen fight

ing in Vietnam are there, "be
cause they refused to tear up 
their draft cards," but were 
willing "to tear up their own 
ambitions to serve their coun
try," stated Bishop Kearney in 
a Veterans Day sermon. 

Speaking at a Memorial Mass 
held at St Mary's Church, the 
Bishop reminded his hearers 
that "there is such a thing as 
a just war," and criticized those 
"who cloak themselves in their 
Faith, and yet depart from its 
teachings." 

In an obvious reference to 
the much-publicized draft card 
burnings, the Rochester prel
ate said: 

"I don't see how a student! 
who has seen his own Mends 
go forth to die, could take such 
a stand.**1^ 

Citing, such attitudes as an 
example of a decline in- respect 
for law and order In America 
today, Bishop Kearney noted 
that in many places, "obedience 
is looked upon as weakness." 

The Bishop repeated the 
words of the former President 
of Fordham University, just be
fore World War II—"there wiil 
always be ideals worth fighting 
for." 

w \<X 
Nurses 

Sister Thomas Marie with Mrs. William C. Williams and Dr. William A. 
Tucker check final details in a series of monthly programs for Auburn area 
nvurses. The refresher course, inaugurated last spring, drew nurses from 
nine counties and indicated the need for the present series. Information is 
available from Mercy Hospital, Auburn. 

Two Diocesan Priests 
Write Religion Text 

PATfflB MMUGAN 

FORTY HOURS 
Devotions of Forty Hours in 

Diocese of Rochester • 

Sunday, Nov. 21—Our Mother 
of Sorrows, Rochester; Our 
Lady of Lourdet, Elmira; St 
Francis, Geneva; St Jerome, 
East Rochester. 

y. Father Berrigan's second talk 
centered- on Hha two 'elements 
of "conversion.^ The* negative 
one, of turning away from, sin 
and enmity to God is necessary, 
Just as necessary, however, is 
the "turning toward" all that 
is good, including the elements 
of beauty, truth and love in 
the world. 

The speaker urged a "turning 
toward" three great t r e n d s 
praised by Pope John, in his 
encyclicals: 1 — socialization: 
mera organizing to do together 
what they can't do individually; 
2—the spirit of poverty; and 3 
—the building of'peace. "It will 

te require a great suffering," he 
predicted," to fulfill the peace 

v making office of our baptism." 
His evening discourse, as part 

of the McAuley Lecture series, 
was open to the public In dis
cussing the present status of 
the American Negro, Father 
Berrigm took sharp issue with 
the government's recent Moyni-
ban report, which implied that 
the breakdown of Negro family 
life was a chief cause of social 
unrest today. 

Rather, the Jesuit speaker in
sisted, the Negro family prob
lems are symptoms of a jocial 
sickness stemming from Inade
quate employment, schooling 
and housing. . 

"No snan can preserve his 
human dignity long, if, unable 
to find work, he mutt depend 
on a monthly dole," he insisted. 

F a t h e r Berjrigan suggested 
^ffiaTihere if too~fiegstive an 
approach to the Negro, with 
the latter's problems always 
b«4ni"««scus»ed, "Why do we 
jiUmwitft* to his let*, hii 
bejfofc the- skill with wWh be 
copes with his difficult exist
ence?" Theae-positive elements 
are seldom mentioned, he con 
eluded. 

Two priests of the Diocese of 
Rochester have co-authored a 
high school religion text which 
has just been published. They 
are' Father Benedict A. Eh-
ntann, pastor of St. Michael's 
Church in Rochester, and Fa 
ther Albert J. Shatnon, pastor 
of St Patrick's Church in 
Victor. 

Their joint effort, a treat
ment of the Sacraments and 
the Mass, is entitled Contc t* 
He. It is part of a 4-vouimt 
series for Confraternity of 
Christian Doctrine students on 
the high school level, which li 
called the "Learn of Me" seriei. 

It is published by the Silver 
Burdett Company (Catholic 
School Division) of Morristown, 
N.J. 
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BILAMON 1BHI ANN 

Among Father Shamon's oth
er publlihed books are, Bella* 
the Man, Treasure UattM, 
First Steps to Sanctity aasl The 
Only Me. 

Parish Dane* 
A cabaret style, "Round and 

toral appolntmentJrJP«thec Elu .Sftuare^dance^sponsortiJjy 
mann was professor of Sacred of the pariah 'organisation! of 
Hutlc at St Bernard's and St. St PiWeKijBjmtai wm be 
A*dr*w»s « W t o P « i ^ t e ^ 

from I pan. to A sun, in the 
parish hall, ftefmhrnen^s will 
be stated. A donation of $1.00 
per person may be made 

years, wbjje Father 
taught English, flnt at A'qulnit 
Institute, then at St Andrew's 
Seminary. 

1 Pe, 1§ 

We cordially invite you to visit the new 
Country Gentleman ski chalet. . , located 
right near Pittsford Plaza! Shop in a relaxed 
Alpine atmosphere for every skiing need, 
with assistance from our friendly staff of 
experienced skiers. 
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CLERICAL 
SUITS 

An unusually fine selection of superb

ly tailored black suits for th« clergy. 

A good choice of fabrics . . . all with 

permanently creased trousers. 

Mohair & Worsted Midweight 

$69.95 

Imported Mohair and Wool 
$85.00 

Worsted Herringbone 

$89.95 

London Fog "Dundafk" 
Black Zip-Lined 
Maincoat $60.00 
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THERE'S STILL TIME 

TO SIGN UP FOR medicare 
SUPPLEMENTARY MEDICAL INSURANCE 

I I 

APPIICATION FO* ENROLLMENT 
in th« 

Supplwwilwy Mtdieol knuronc* Program 
UncWr th* Social Security Kcl 

PltASE « A D THE ENCLOSED I EAFLET 

TO GET MEDICAL INSURANCE 
CHECK 

D 
YES 

Tti. F.J.r.l Gov.fnm.nl will »«r •«••• * • c»«t •• * < * 
innrmct. Ya»> ihar. •( rh. colt (S3) wMI k* 
tf.Aictas' fr«i» y«» m.nrhly i*cl«l ••eurlly ksttWlfl. 

IF YOU DO HOT WANT 
THIS MEDICAL INSURANCE CHICK D 

.NO 

Signolur* W m*»k fX) n>u«l t « w l t n M i t J k« lo«. 

HERE'S WHAT TO DO: 

• Call or write your local Social Security 
office and ask for a new enrollment card. Or 

• Send them a signed, dated request t o 
change your card from NO to YES. Include 
your Social Security number. 

Either way you'll be making sure you get 
the full program of Medicare benefits. 

(The Rochester Social Security office is 
open Thursday evenings until 9.) 

Additional benefits are now being devel
oped by Blue Cross and Blue Shield to 
make your -health protection really com
plete. You'll be informed of these new, lowr 
cost programs in plenty of time. And re
member: for the time being, keep your pres
ent Blue Cross/Blue Shield protection. 

A BLUE C R O S S ^ BLUE SHIELD 
C H E S T E R H O S P I T A L S E R V I C E GENEBEE VALLEY MEDICAL CARE 
P H 0 N E ^ S 4 - 1 7 O O - 41 CHESTN UT STREET . ROCHESTER. N.Y. 1 4 8 D 4 
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